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GET MORE R A I  
I N W E S T T E X A

N HEAVY FIGHTING 
SIN  CHINESE W A R

Aa Addilioaal 1.60 larhtii Tall 
.Hwcotaairr, llrinKinK Total Kor 

Year to 12.H9 Inekeit

In

t'KOl’  P U O S m T S  ItItKMir

iim riy UuinH Of .*<100 Soakinx Va 
rirly PrumiHe Krrord llrrakina 

Prudurliun Thin 'Year

Aa adilional 1.60 incticH of rain 
fell in .*Aarelaalrr TueHday niKkI, 
bringinK the total for the year to 
I2.H0 inehcH, areordinx to the 
.Sweetwater Vnleanixinx t'o., vol
unteer weather ohoervers.

.Seldom hau thin M-rtion fared 
more brilliant crop proapertH than 
at tkia time. The raina have all 
been timely and moatly of the 
alow aoaking variety that Kent the 
aenaon deep into the xround to 
withatand July and Auxuat aear- 
iax heat, lint little additional 
moialure will be required to ma
ture a good rrop and a few arat- 
tered aummer akoaera along will 
inaure new reeorda in produrtion. 
The rain will delay the “ battle of 

the wei-ii-“  wliich has been under way 
ainee the fiekiK became dry enough to 
work from the previoua rain. In very 
few case< had fnrmera la'en able to 
complete clearing their fielda fnm  
the rank growth of we«Mln that aprung 
up afU>r planting.

The rain waa not general to any 
great dlatanre aouth of Sweetwater, 
although l.akc Trammell reporte<l 
more tlian an inch on the waterslied of 
the city re:a>rvoir.

The Texaa &- I*ucific reported heavy 
rain, ainiilar to that receivcti here, 
fntm Midlaml to Baird and lighter pre
cipitation la'yonil thoae laiints.

The Santa Ke Kaiil no rain fell south 
o f Santa Anna but lu>avy tiownpour 
northwest of Sweetwater.

The Orient reported that the min 
waa general and heavy on their line 
oa far north aa Oiilicothe, including 
all points between, but nothing of con- 
aequence very far aouth.

Some hail was reported in a small 
atrip near Lubbock. The area hit by 
th« kail waa not extenaivr but thinga 
were tom up pretty badly by the aer
ial ice. The ruin extendol a.s far 
north aa Lubbock in the volume rc- 
ceive<l here, with a half to u quarter 
inch north na fur aa Canyon. Tlie 
downpour waa apotted on the Santa 
Ke line lowani Clovia, varying from 
one and a half to three inchea at Lit
tlefield, Mule.shoe and Sudan.
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Rose Queen

Kii'hl for  Ihimin.-ilion of ( anion la 
On In Bead Lurneat Between 

Opposing Troopa
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TO TBADES CiiNPERKNCE

JapancM* Pelrgallon To Seattle Con- 
venlion Will Sail June 21.

By^Unite.1 Pre-va.
TOKIO, Japan, June 10.—The Jap

anese ikdegation to the Twelfth Na
tion Foreign Trade Convention which 
will open in Seattle, Washington on 
June 21, will rail from A’okohama 
iiboaril the I’ revident Madiaon on June 
12. James A. Farrel, president of the 
Uniteil States Steel Corporation and 
rhairmun of the Council will call the 
first meeting to order in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Olympic HoUl at 
Seattle. The object of these meetings 
will l«e to Ktudy foreign trade condi
tions and evolve methods for improv
ing international commerce credits and 
credit infommtion atsmt Japan ship
ping, documentations, etc. British In- 
ilia, China, the Philippine.s, Dutch 
khist Indies anil Mexico will also be 
treated in di.«cussibn.i of a similar na
ture in their relations with Japan. Tlie 
conference will adjourn on Juno 2G.

Joe 11. Boothe, president of the 
Sweetwater Rotary club, left on the 
Sunshine Sis'eial to<lay for Dalla- 
where he will Join the Ibdary S|HTial 
train from Texas to the National Con
vention of Rotory Clubs at Clevelaml, 
June IR to 19.

Yannunewe TrtMips Ask For Foreign 
Fieri— II, .S. Marines Land— 

.'^hnnxhai It ()uiet

By llnite.1 Press.
Lo n d o n , June 10.— Fighting 

belwren the Cantonese and Van- 
nam-se fnrrrs lor dominniton of 
Cnnion is now on in dead rarnesl, 
said Hong Kong advirrs litday. 
There have b»‘en 200 casualties so 
far, the dispatches stated.

The Yannanese, heretofore ron- 
fident of victory, were reported to 
have appealed to foreign rnn/.uls 
to send a fleet to intervene in the 
fixhliag and end it.
In Honan, opfui-ifion to the Canton 

spirit among th,* foreign rolony Is 
Miniew’hat quieUsI, areording to dis
patches, since Am<-ricaii M iriiie-. 
Ian lr<l for proteetiun of fon-igner- 
and the Chri'-tian college on th<* is
land.

Shanghai wa-> reisKrt*-!! quiet

Rutgers’ T wo Extremes 
m

MANY INJURED IN

.Amrrirans Safe
HONG KONG, June 10—The Aim-r- 

Ican staff of the Christian ndlego at 
Canton was being taken tislay to a 
place of safety by an American gun
boat, while Chinese -.tuilents mnsseil 
around the college and deinamlrd that 
the troops depart.

NAME W A L S H  TO 
H E A D  BIG BANK
Former President Meat Texas ( ham- 

her of Cnmotrrre ( hairman lltMrd 
Dallas Federal Reserve

S rt CFKDS WARRKN ANDRKW.S

Walsh Is President of the Central Na
tional Hank of San Angelo—.Ap- 

poinlBvent Kffrelive Now

Special to Reporter.
WASHINGTON, June 10.—C. C. 

WuUh, president of the Centml Na
tional hank of San Angelo, has Is-on 
npiMtiideil chairman of the Board of 
Diivctors of the Dallas Feileral Re
serve Biink and Federal Reserve 
Agent for the Dallas District by the 
Fesicral Ke>erve lioanl of WxHhington. 
Col. Walsh suecos'ds Warren Andrew-s 
of llallas. The position carries n .sal
ary of y2.'i,000 a year. Wul.sh was 
formerly president of the West Texas 
Chaml»cr of Commerce.

tJI'AKKRS DONT t IINDKMN

Say l*raetiee of Birth Control Is la*gi- 
tlmale— Not Immoral

LONDON, June 10.—Under certain 
circumstances, the |>r.ictioe of birth 
control in the marital relationship 
may lie legitimate," armrditig to the 
birth control investigating committee 
of the Quakers,

While the report iloes not hind the 
society, it is sixneil by influential 
memlsT-i and they opine:

"We are unable to romlori> the abso
lute roudemnatioti of the praetic-e of 
birth Control as in itself immoral.” 

The report uilds, "it would ap(H-nr 
morally wrong to set a Rfaiularil for 
marital relatlonK which ordy a few 
people could attain.

Mrs. IPmalil 3. Iloncyiiiaii will rrUnv 
us “Queen Xusiinno 1" at Iha Port* 
kiiitl. Ore., ruso festival next roonth.
A mcnils r of a |4ptHsr IMrtlond 
family, she will make her triumphal 
MUry on the hlslorle ballkshlp Orw 

goo.

Hvrlin Angry At 
Dispensation Uy 

' Pope Pius Report
By United Prr.-./.

NKW A'OIJK, June 10.— Irving Ber
lin, America’s most famou< song w-rit- 
er, today somewhat anxerily denied! 
the report that s|M<cial di iiensationl 
had lieen xruated by Pope I’ .us for* 
the marriage of KIlin M.ickay, daugh
ter of Clarence II. Mark.-iy, presiilent 
of the I’listal Telegraph Co.

"Some one with a vivid imagimition 
mu.'t have it in for me,” Ib-rlin t«dd 
United Ihe-i. “Thi report hJk lioen 
circulated for sonw weeks and is 
gmundless.”

At the lliickay offic< it w-,is said 
that both the father and daughter rid
iculed the rumor u|sm their n-cent re
turn from Luro|ie, ami hud no r<-ason 
to lielie\-e the strength of the di-iiial
•li.'.sipated.

TRADE TRIPPERS
ANTI KLAN FIGHT ARRIVE AT ROTAN
\milher Outbreak In Massarhiiia'ils 

K. K. K. Mur Results In Injuries 
of 2U Persons

36 MEN ARK \KRKs.lKD

trraigned In Ihsirirt ( ourl —.'>041 
Anti-klansmrn Attack .Sheeled 

Men Returninx From Meet

Rousinx M'elrume and Hig Oowds 
Greet Sweolwater Ikioslers In 

I'isker County Today

NKM TON M ARKS ADDRESS

B>

rresenllng Itiilgera UnKrersIly's tigPIMf and batvvg«<( alhleNw. In oihm 
wrords, meet T datnid M'hsrion. sIs reef two and welshlni; 1J7 pounds, 
and iCugrne Vqp Manley, pva feel aevta weight, :1T The formt-r la a 
hurdler, the Uttar • awUumer Vou'r right, WUirtun M sliown on tba Ml 

la IIm alwrva Uyuut

LIBEL IS c h a r g e d ; Thirsty Colonels

m e x ic a il e d it o r ;
Ihr-e t barges rriminal l.ih»-l Kiled —■ ■

Against Kdilur of Papi-r \rross 
line I mm Lari-do

Uniteil I’ te- ,
I t.INToN, Mass.. June It).— 

lollowing another outlireak in 
Morrester's tnti-Klan war which 
has resuiitd in injuries to more 
than 2t) perwins, 2t> men were ar- 
raigm-d in disirirl rourl here to
day rbarged with disturbing the 
peace.
.All the r:i-e. w<rt eonlinued until 

June 20
The ar’ e i- sir.- made after nietn- 

Is r- of t II Ku Klu, Klun, nturiong 
home from .-i m.-i- niis-tmg lit Berlin, 
li,"i| Isen utl;iri.ei| |>;. .'XtO antiKlan-- 
m«-n who u-e.t fi-t und clule in e f
fort ; to blitter the shr*et*-#i irentry 
into - uhitiis. ion.

Rotan Oil Mill Official Melromoa Via- 
itora— Mayfield Speaks al Roby 

—Return 5 P. M.

MHttI K..-S\l I. GRIM I RA HI RNS

DKMONSTR \TloN.S |IA I KIKNDS

.Mexiraps Kail To .stemre Rrtr.ise 
Piihlisbrr—t barged l.ibt-l Of 

Laredo Ranker

of

I AlIKDO, Texas, Jui;e 10.—r
Is'-trte San Ti'tevan, eslitor of tlie Iji 
f'emocracia, weekly new pap< r at 
Neuvo I.areilfi, Mr\ieh, In lirtisl hy tio- 
Itist Webb county grand Jury on tl rer- 
charge- of rriminal Itliel .f II. M \l-

By Uniteil Pre -i.
IlKTUOIT, Alich., .fune 10—Si\ti-en 

liuntirisl Kentuck.v colonel- from lou - 
i' vllle, who left thrir sunhakeil hill- 
for a w-eclu-iiil o f tserful mirth in 
Wind-tir, -tragglisl hark home tmlay 
-till limp from lo- it mid parrln d from 
thir.-t.

.A pitile-s -an again i- pouring it- I 
ray. u|sm their helple-s heads. Ami j 
now ttie thousands of liarpel- of ex-: 
hilemting -tim ulantw-hirh =remed' 
to urin at them from Is-hiiHl iHimleil 
warc!mu-e- I.x-t week, must la- laugh-; 
ing outright.

Mai ii«-ti£e.| by the mirage o f thir-t

laMsa In Karlv Morning I'ire at tirern- 
Vllle I’lared at *i:>a.lMttl

By Uniteil Pre .
I.RKKNA 11.1,1.. Teva-. Jum 10,— 

Kite of un-N-termined origin • ar|y- to
day completely iie-troyi the ll' pkin- 
Alct'lain whole-a'e grocery hou-< hen- 

The lo r ir estinuit«*i| at JI .Vl.lgX)

AITIRM PERJURY!^ 
C A S E  SENTFUCE

Misses Mary and Muudir Bi-nnett 
have ivtumerl from a visit of two 
wewka with tluir- nunt and uncios M(. 
and Mrs. Fletcher at .San Angelo.

exander, preddent of tb« lairedo \'a-| 
tion.-il liani; and the L-siedo Hriih-e ; ‘ uenehing -cuper and ma.Ie th-p« rate ! 
Co., was nrre-teil Os he rru -cil the I: hy the madilroing heat and grinning;

I Baptisl Mini-trr 'senlenred I rom Mil- 
liumson I uuni) tin I barge 

Perjury, Alu*l .'serve

teriiatior:il Bri.lge t» the Aineriran 
dde, and w.i placetl in Jail here.

Ilemonslrations by ftrlen I-i of the 
editor on the Alanican niile late yea- 
terdav faileil to secure kis relanse, ami 
Du4eiet A ttoncy 4kUt Mid.JJtc caec 
would take the usual cowrar.

barrels, the colonel- rvillecteil their! 
imiy ami raine in a two--u-ction train j 
to fight a new battle of rmanciputinn.

Twenty-.' cars, boosUng nary aj 
slc» (i«r or dine' rml crammeil to cn- 
paciiy, tuakfU.mto A"** to th« tuna of 
"Howr lAm, ar-idy SomJay*after 
an all night rile from |g>uisville.

(INK III MlMIDA I ASKS

ACCEPTS OFFICE; CUT TIME PLAN TO INVESTIGATE

Atinnvry (iraeral. I ben Disfrirl Al- 
tarnoy, Pmorcnlrd t aar— Allege 

Faloe Tewtimony

By Staff Correspondent.*
RO I A N. June Ik —The nixly- 

odd caas carrying Sweetwater 
businesB men, merchanla and atb- 
er hiMtHiers on tke annual Sweet- 

j water trade 1 rip, rolled into Ro- 
tan over aplendid roods, promptly 
•III scbedulr al noon M'ednenday 

I and were given a royal receptiua 
by Rolan rilizyis.

■A large delegation af booslrra 
of Ibis rily turned out lu meet Ibe 
long molar raravan. and Ibe Irip- 
p«-rs were given a hearty wel- 
rome.
I i:. Newton, of the Rotan Cotton 

Oil Mill, wne the principle afieaker on 
the program here. Newrton made the 
welcome addre-s, welcoming the trip- 
fs-ar to Rotai and reeaivesi great np- 
plaue it tlie close of hii aplemliil 
p«-e<-h.

.A fine dinner w-ai serv-ed to the 
.siweet water Issislers Iwre ns schmluled 
arid -horlly after 1 o'clock, the dele 
gallon left for iu  circling route to 
.Sweetwater which will include the 
town- of Hamlin, McCaulley mid Syl- 
ve ter. The delegation will probably 
re. ' ,Sw-eetwster between 6 and 6 

'cliM-k. The mails have been goml 
fur on the trip.

I A rou-ing welcnme was nlao given 
; the trad' trip caravan upon its arrival 
in Ilobv. A large crowd met the dele- 
gut ion. and a lively program marked 
the diip in that rity. C. C. Mayfield 
of til'- Sweetwater boosters, was the 
principle -peak.'r at Roby. The AA’. O. 
M'. tuiii'l ii ilelighting rrow'la every- 
whi re w-ith ita coneerls.

With clear cool weather and roads 
that were dustless and mudleoa, more 
than 60 luaileil rara got away early 

I AA'cilne.-ilay nioming on the aeoond day

By Dnite'! Pre-s. 
AUSTIN lu' III-

tw.. )«-ur-. given by

AxiOkf 'Trav^ ‘‘ ’’"B l| A  frPy T '”
Tto sprrid the cowtafiwas 'anniuAaaiii

Tlie enli i.rr of 
the M'llliamson

of the gomlwill trip.
Tlie first stop was maile at Palava

John Mt-t'urdy la Telegram To II. C. 
D. Officials Here, Accepts Sec
retary Post—Return Alonilny I

Income fax Reduction Caasea De
crease In Installment Plan Pay

ments. Treasury Reports

In a telegram to Riinnl of City ih- 
vel'ipmeiit officials herv late Tue-ulay, 
John A. McCurdy' stuleil^that he would 
aeci pt the po.sition u-< Soemtary of the 
Sw-eetw-uter B. C. D. ami w-ouM re
turn home Momlay of next w-wk.

McCur'Iy wa-< ro-electiil l« the |si- 
sition of Si-cretary al a ntix-ling of 
the IsKird M inday i'.i;Tlit. He ha- 
liecM eocrelary for tlirc' years, hi.-- 
I:i-t term havhig expinxl a ihort lime 
ago.

Mr. and Mr-. McCurily are at |ire- 
ent visiting in San .Antonio ami Aus
tin.

DKt k i :k n k m s
(Hy Spixial Correspondent)

Rev. C. Y. Butler of .Solan preacheil 
an interesting sermon here Sunday 
night. Mr'. Buth'r wn- als<i here for 
the service.

(juite a few- are on the -irk list this 
week. Thurman I’ ruitt is reporteil 
-ick. Dr. S, S. Robinson of Hlarkwell 
w-a.-. cnlletl t'l see him.

By Uniteil Press.
AV.ASHINtiTvAN, June 10.—Reduc

tion in income L'.xe-, made by the last 
cotigre-s, h.ive inati-riully reilueeil the 
numlier of Inst-illimMit plan payment- 
the trea.-ury n veah-d tislay in 'lirect- 
ing attentliin t" tin- -ix-ond in.-t.illmenl 
of June l.'i. |vet ily of Ti vu

In March, I!'.’ !, I.T7I.000 |s-r'ons I ami if it houM Is- tli 
pai'l on the iiistallmi nt plan a- com-I Black that ,i mamlamu-

Universily of Texas K. tains Alluraey 
In Investigate Points Involved 

In nil l.ands

By Uniteil Pre-s.
-AU.STIN, Juni' 10—’nie Univer-ity 

of Texas Iseir'l of regeiit.s have ix-- 
tairo'l Chnrie I« Bl.irk, Au-tin attor
ney, to make complete investigation in 
the illeg.il imint- involveil in the Uni-

tr.iveling Kalr-niiiii. April I. I1t2-'t, was 
afflrme.i tmtay hy tin Court of Crim- 
in.-il Ap|s als.

Ihivi- va- rhargnl with falsely ten- 
tifviiig Is-fore th«* grun-l jury umler 
oath ailmini.-teri'1 hy Dan MiMsIy, at 
that timi- 'li-trirt attorney, now- .At- 
toniey (iener.-il of Texa.s, roneeniing a

fine fettle for the oc-

rou'it) lii trirt c lurt to A. A Uuvis, w-hrre County Ju'lge Mauxey spoke 
a Bapti-t niiiiislrr. for fsTjur), al- brii-fty. Tla M'. O. M’. ha rut ami Boya 
legeil to have U-i-n c-onimitteil by Da i w,-ri- in
vi- in tostifyine ts-fun- the grand jury- 
dunng its invo-tigutinn of the flog- 
gii.g ami tarring of R. M Burleson,

cii'ion.
At lioi'gworth there was another 

haml coneert and County Juilge Mau- 
intrisluceil D. A. Clark as speak-

fileil into Roby

oil royalty -ituatinii, | p,. allegi-d to have
■ opinion of 
coul'l be «uc-

pareil witli trjO.I'OO ttii- March, a re
duction of s5j,iKt'l

BELGIUM WINS REVIVAL GOES ON

TO MEXICO CITY
Prenidcnl Orient Railway 1‘ rcdicls 

That Road Mill Be Running 
Througb Trains hy 1927

BalliMin llelxica Is AA inner In Gordon 
llennell Cup Race—Makes Long 

Flight To France

Special to Reporter.
SAN ANGKLO, June 10—"The 

Orient will operate trains through to 
the city of Mexico hy January 1, ll»'27’’ 
predicteil \V. T. Kemper, president of 
that rbad, who with E. H. Shaufler, 
arriveil here this morning on an in- 
apectinn trip.

President Kemper rmphasiteil that 
the aiil extendeil the Orient by citl- 
xens along the line mu->t be continued 
as in the past If thU project is worked 
out. Connection with the National 
Railways of Mexico at Cliihuahua by 
bridging the gaps between that rity 
and Alpine will be accomplishevl by 
January I, 1927, it is believed.

By Unite'l Press.
BRU.'t.SEIiS, June 10.—The Belgium 

liallnon Ilelgica was announced t'olny 
ns winner of the (Sonlon Bennett cup 
rare which started Sunilay.

She ma'Iu 670 kilometers in the 
flight to Franco, the longest distance 
ev-fr cov-ercil in n race without mis
hap.

But for landing In the sea, the 
.Amerirun Gooilyenr Ord might have 
been the winner for her distance was 
sliislitly greater than the Ilelgica. "Hie 
.arciili-nt, however, di-qualifieil the 
American tiag.

.Amainn Expedition 
BERLIN. Jure 10.—A biologiral 

film expeilitlon, hraileil by the well 
known scientist Banin von IhingiT, 
which left Germany a year ago to ex
plore the up|>er reaches of the Ama- 
xon, has rrturneil to Ib-rlin. TTve ex- 
lieslltinn has colli-ctisl much intere-ting 
material ami suetie'irsi in taking many 
thousand feet of filma.

laimnr Street Itaplisis AAill Hold 
Newsome Rtvival .Another Meek 

— Preaches on the Judgment

The revival meeting .at the Uimar 
Street Baptist c!iurch will eoiilinue for 
another w-e< k following the unanimou 
decision of the congregulion al the 
-Monday night services. Rev. Satter- 
w-hite was force I to return to his du 
ties nt Caililo, Texas, but AVin.lell 
Fon-mnn lias tieen securcil to lend 
the song service.

A aplemliil herics of services are 
pluimeil for the meeting this week, 
with special program arrangml for 
eiirh night.

The Tues'lay evening Kcrviees wu.s 
hindered hy the rain, but those who 
attended saw something out of the or- 
'iinary when every sinner In the houst- 
ma'le a public profe-don of faith.

Rev. New-some preacheil on “ The 
Ju'lgnient,” putting special emphasii. 
on the neeil for the Juilgim nt.

“ Mtr need th<- Juilgment a< a place 
where the .oul ond Usly will lie unit
e'l,’’ ho :«lil "It is a place where all 
things wilt lie equal anil where ju-ticr 
will r.'Ign supreme-’*

M ho Is Ihv Infringed?
In the t'an:iili-ir Me t >mall t'Usi- 

nois mi'ti olten try t.i lend prestige to 
Ihi-ir c-talili-ihr'ents , hy af-.xiiig le 
their firm name- the initial.-; of one 
of the hIg railway- fine often sees 
such -igni a.; P. R Tobacco .‘ttore’’ 
“ G. T. P I’lKilroom.’’ "C. N. R. ihiar.l- 
ing llou-e," e f .  'I’’ 'e Cana'lian Pa 
cific ri'centlv t o!; official notice of 
the.-e act.s " f  p'r.icv, nn«l sent nut Puti- 
fiention Did Die iinaiithorixeil u-e of 
the raihvav’s .rime wax illegal. One 
such notice, se il to the pixqirietor of 
a -ertain “ U. I’ . R Ii.irher Sho|i—Cut 
Rates” bnii'glit 'he following ri-ply;

•■pc*. .Sur; I got yure notis. I 
ilon’t want no law mnl with yure big 
cornpnnv, an 1 I don’t w-ant to paint a 
new- -ine on my -Ii.ip Times I bad, 
anil 1 g"t a large wife uml family to 
-port. 1 no jure c..inpany owns ev- 
erv thing rirouml hecr—r.xilroadx,
sti emi*r-, most i f th» bcit l.xii't, anil 
the lime, hut I don’t no as you own 
the hole alf.ilst. TIi- letters on my 
'sign staml for my in 'thcr’s name in 
el'l Ireliin'l—Christii'i Patrira Rear- 
ilon, an.t whnt 1 » an: to no is what 
you are xoing to .I" i isiut it, I sup- 
|Mise yo'; won’t argu* that the ha'an- 
of my ' ine wh'it pef<-rr to cut rates 
has got nnythi.ig to .hi with vure rail 
roa.l. Tlieri- ai'i’t bln any r jt  riitCK 
aroiin'l tbe-e he, r |i.irts that i nose 
of."—Judge.

ces-fully proseciiteil tn prove the vall- 
'lit> Ilf the rec'-nt law plaring all oil 
royalty in the available or huil'ling 
fuiiil, regent- ay that course will lie 
follow-isl.

I'uture artjon of tin n-gents will 
•leiH-n.l ufM'ii Blaek's reisirt.

BInck will also inve.-t.Kate the point 
raised h\ R< gi id .S. <*. I’a'hlleforil that 
the law umler whieh the I'nIversity oil 
leii-e- were maili- is voi.l

If r.iilillrfnril's ronteiition.s are m.s- 
faine.l, -uit will be hrougid to cancel 
all pre lent lca -"s anil the value of all 
oil ex|ieeteil from the lainl, i-stimateil 
all the way up to fifty million dollars.

hs" with Burleion at the town of 
Ml Ir on Januuiv 16, IP2.'I, and also 
concerning the lehvery to Burleson of 
a me .age written nil a letlerheail of 
th'- G'sirgetown Ku Klux Klan.

Mr and Mr-. (Hen Mrllvane ami 
three KonK, of Hsyne'ville, l-a., arrived 
Tues'lav to vixit their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. )’ . M. Daniel ami family. 
They will visit other relutive.s at lai- 
raii.i -in.l R"hy Is-fore n-tuming hom<-

I iMilidgr Appoints Scott
B> Unili-'l Pre.-.

MA.SHINGTON, June 10— Presi
dent Dimli'lge tii'lay :ipii"lrdeil Colonel 
M'infieM Soitt, Oklahenia, t<i l>e com- 
missioner of pen-i<m .

xey, 
er.

The pr'icchsion 
alsiut 10;;i0

Hit Mad
Rain soinewh-it interferreil with the 

final stop nn the first ilay s trip at 
Ro-sc's-. The hand however, played 
some appreciated numbers in the Ros- 
ris- I>rug Store there.

Slirk roails called fop skillful driv
ing and several cars skidileii Into 
ditchc- near Roseoe.

-Afti r a w-onderful chicken dinner at 
Blackwell, Tuesilay, C. W. liowix of
ficially welcomeil the Sweetwater 
Triptwrs. Will M'a.le, president of the 
.Sweet water eluh, responded.

At Maryneal, Judge Mauxey intro- 
ilure.l Jo^n McKiaak-k who spoke ml- 
miralily.

WED AT ROSCOE TEAGLE VISITS

Mrs Gua Rea rmjoyed a visit Tues- 
iluy from her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Haney of R.iseoe and her brother, 
Lum Haney, Tahoka druggist who was 
enroute to Fort M’orth to attend a 
meeting or the Texas Druggist eon- 
veiition.

Alls* Aelma Kinsey of Hylton and 
this Paikrr of ItoscfM- Married 

l.aller I ily Sunday

Mr- and Mrs. 
I leave .Saturday

Head Standard Oil t o., of New Jersey ,

Hospital N'vles
Among those ri 'iiily ailmitted to 

the Swi'etwater Sanitarium for treat
ment or operation an Mrn. Fay Ihinn, 
Rosciie, Mr . O. U 1 Watson, city, and 
ami Mrs. R. Chiffin, Sylvester.

STAMIYARD, June 10 - The new 
Central Pn-hyterian church here was 
formally iledicuteil in a -peclal serv- 
iee this wn k. Rev. (esirge ChatfieM, 
former fuiiitur, cuislucteil the services.

Min- Velma Kinsey of Hylton and 
Otia I’.xrker o f Roscis-, w-err marrioil 
Sumluy mornlnx by Rev. G. M'. Parks 
.st the llapti-t p.-irsonagi- nt Rohcoo.

Both are well known young people 
of tlie coiinly MiK« KiOM-y ii; a niere 
of W, I.. Kinsey of Swi-'-lwater anil 
grii'luated from the Sweetwater High 
•chool here in 1920. Aft<-r altemling 
Baylor College at Belton, she taught 
in Hylton ami Shop schools.

Mr. Parki-r i- one of the young bus
iness men of R-iscoe, tieing the owner 
of the Motor OsKis of that rity.

The couple will mak<- their future 
home in Koscoe.

Aisils Rragsn ( ounly Meld 
la-ase IVal t lo«ed

-Bix

Special to Reporter.
SAN ANGKU), June 10— M'.-vHer 

Teugle, preKiileiil o f the world’ s great- 
I -t oil company, the Stanilani Oil of 
New Jersey, iirrivcil in San Angelo at 
1 - l.'i o'cli'Ck toiluy for an insiM-ction of 
the Reagan and CrockeU county nil 
fii l'ls. Doulding the pre:,'-,it pi|>e line 
anil rxteniling it to tti* Crocki'tt 
county field i- being consiilereil.

The M’orl'l well in CriK-k'-tt county, |jy (inlteil Pre.ss.

R. C. T*e<Ifô l will 
for Galv-exton and 

l>end hia two weeks vaca
tion- They will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Hojie Turner and hushand at Webster 
ami take several trips on their motor 
boat in and arouml the hay.

WHEAT IS LOW
Smallest Production of AYkeat Since 

1917 Prospect In United Staten 
—Weather Unfavorable

Grover Morlgomery came in Sunday 
from Temple where he has been for 
two week.* with hi* brother, Ben 
Montgomery, who umlerwent an oper
ation there -mme time ago. He Is re 
inirteil as lining nieely. Hi« son, Lon
nie, went to Temple Sunday to accom
pany him horn*' kooii.

le-pite a Ktring of tiwd in the hole, 
began flowing tcMlay. It is estiniatiMl 
that the w-ell w-ill be good for .'iOO 
barrel* a dny w-hen eleatied out.

I-. P. I'liwell, on whose ranch the 
AA'orl'l well is Incateil, today sold leas- 
e* on 1,6«0 acres of IhwI for $224,000 
to the Gulf, Humble, Marland and J. 
K. Hughes nil rompanics.

Mr-. L, A. Miller of Abilene has 
returneil home following a visit here 
with Mrs. S. AV. Browning and fam-

.  -a-vrS

WASHINGTON, June 10.—The
UniUsI SUte!- will not be the bread 
baiki'l of the world this year.

With the smallest production of 
wlieat since 1917 In prospect, eco
nomic cxpeHs at the Department of 
Agriculture tmiay said that 600,000,- 
000 bushels expeeteil on the basis of 
Junt 1 eomlitiiin would Just about 
meet the iieeils of domeatk consump
tion.

The terrific heat wave of late May 
and early June waa only the "last 
Ktraw" in a aeries of elrcumstaneea 
unfavorable to the crap.

H
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W fBTWATa -MPORTER
Pubtiahcd Mch afternoon ami Sunday 
roamiac, iMapt Satarday and tta 
waaUy adition on Thuraday by Tba 
Straatwatar Raportar, Ine. Entarad 
a* aaconal 'claaa mail mattar at tha 
poatoffiea at Swaatwatar. Taaaa.

k llfO ft S B U T T ______ .  7 !. Editor

TELEPHONES
Boainaiia Qffiaa__________
Nawa Dapaitmant _ -  .  -

____105
a -

SUBSCUIPTIUN RATES
Dally, Ona Yaar..........................»5.00
Daily, Six Montha 2.75
Dally, Ona Month ----------. . .  -50
Wadkiy, Ona Yaar 2.00

ADVKHTISlNti KATES 
Claaalflad advartiaintc rutc:i ara Ir 
par woril per iaaarlion; minimum 
aharia for firat insertion 30r, 1-ocul 
rrailarr lOe par line par in.iartiun. 
Carda of thunk', raeolulloiw of res|>eot 
and In mamorium 5c per line. Diaplay 
alvertiKin^ ratan on application to the 
offlaa. Copy ahouhl i>a in tha office 
af Itw Haporter not laiar than 6 p. m. 
on tka day preaa«linic publication.

Any arronaoua raflactiun upon tha 
charactar, atamling or raputation of 
any paraoa, firm or corp»»ration which 
May appaar in any of Tha Reporter’* 
pakUcatiana, will ba cbaarfully cor- 
lactad opaa balng hrouicht to tha at- 
laation of tha publinhar.

ea.- ,̂ polluted water, unvieuii milk, 
haphar.urd fmal and un.'utiitury cump- 
inK conditions, lielleviiiK that the giMl- 
dess of lurk will protect them.

Typhoid fever U euaily contracted 
by driiikinif contuminutotl water- Tlie 
tourist should b-* absolutely certain 
the water he prupu.se  ̂ to drink is free 
I'rom vferms. The lielt,-r way is to cur
ry your own supply for day drivinK- 
secured froti the city -upidy at your 
lust stop. Well water may aive you 
typhoid fever. Some of the state- 
which have a bia touri. t season are 
en-ctiiiK siirns in the siiinller town.*
-tatinir that the water is pure, aiul has 
been found pure by the state depart
ment of public works.

UeiiiK sick away from home is both 
ili'aKreeahle and ro-itly, and it takes 
the joy out of tourinir when someone 
vret- ill and the whole party hus to re- i jr.i ,y nipht with 
turn home. Sh<iuld any member o f ,

de|ieiiduhle they are to people who hail 
never before las-n able to tfi-t rebel 
from thair skin troubles by usiiiK anys 
thintr el.se.

itiack and White Ointment, and 
Soap, are economically priced in lib 
oral site puckaees. The .10c .sin- Oint 
mont contains loree time.s as much a> 
the 2iM: si»e. All deulers have both 
the Ointment and the Soap.—.kdv.

n . l  M « KEEK NKXtS 
(liv Spei'ial ( urrespondrnt)

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Sh.tffer of 
Swe«-twater sp>'ii‘. Saturday m»rht with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II Bennett.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Witt and chil- 
-Ireii of Sweelv titer uttendeil Sunday 
school at I’lum I'reek, .Sunday.

I.ittle .le-sie (ilenn Scott siwnt Sat 
her grandmother.

the party h-come sick, see a physician 
it once. .V quick cure can only come 

prompt treatment.
Whde you are traveliiut, Is-wan* of 

the milk supply. Iion’t ttike a chance 
with milk which is not pti-teuriied.

.Mrs. M. K. Bennett and dauirhter. 
Mi- . riara. s|»eiit Saturday nitrht with 
their dauuhter ami si.ster, Mrs. John 
I ;. nch end family.

Mr. and Mr-. I.. P. Kaver and chil 
h.-n from the MimmIv community, vis-

Typh lid ifcinis may also enter your ,i,.i Mrs. Eaver's mother, Mrs. H. (J, 
Insly in this manner. | Sunday afternoon.

THE L\.HT II %Y
Tomorrow I* the la-t il.iy of Swe«-i- 

watcr’s annual tnule trip, ami an en- 
tiiw year will niapsv h««for« Sweetwa- 
lar marehaiits and business msn are 
again eallail on to tour the countryshb- 
in tha fosnl will spreadinR. frierul- 
makiax and community boostinK cv 
cursion. In spile of rains, the first 
two (lay* of the trip have h«s-n sue- 
aessfal. The W. U. W. baml i diiina 
gnoil work. Those who an* makmK 
the trips ara raal live wires, ,'tplomhd 
Bpeukars have oWased crowds at every 
stop.

What is neeikil, however, is more 
cars, more paopio, more real live wires 
ami loyal eittaens to join in the iiale 
(ration. Many bu.sines.s man who 
signoil up for tha tnp have failed, so 
far, to carry out thnr pnimi.ses and 
samI M r s . Woatner or no weather, 
lot's make the last day the hi(cgest. 
There should be one hundred cars and 
five hunilroil people in the caravan 
that will leave here at M o'clock in the 
moraiiiR. Everybwly join in the ex
cursion Thursday; get wrapiimi up in 
tha onmmunity spirit; boost Sweetwa
ter all ilay long and put the IVJo tnaie 
trip over with a bang-

Tho dategatiun will again meet at 
tka sipMto and will Wnva at a o'clock. 
If you have a car. lake it or sand it. 
If not, come on anyhow ami rule with 
snmoone also. The main iilaa la, go! 
Make tha last day the big day.

You will find many splendid tourist 
■••srap.s iluring \>mr trip. Hat unle>.s 
they ;in* uhsidutely unitary there i.s 
lonie danger of dy si-nti’ry, as well a.*. 
typhoid fever.

Fliv are c.irn, i of <ii ea.si* cerm.s. 
ihi your (lart. whether in ramp or 
along the nia<l, Ui profierly ,li>pos« of 
ramp dehri... Cover everything wHh
curt!).

With .nun.s people coining and going 
from the ramps each day , tha dangi*r 
from infectious •iis,*a'** i- by mi mean ■ 
small. Hut here again common s«mse 
ihould be ilepande I upon to guide you 
It.- a sui'r rule pot to enter your fel
low camiiers' tent until you are prat 
t;. -ure everybisly in the luirty is well.

If you wdl follow the rile of mit 
eating Imtween meal- on the trip of 
being “cliiKi-y" in the election of your 
fiKiil and V «■ -r, of getting »ufficl»*iit 
rest each day, plenty of exercise.- a» 
Well ai) (ilenty of riding, you will re
turn home hapnv from a vacation well 
-p«*nl, ami with your hmly refreshe,! 
to curry on unti, another vacation.

KELI \III.E EOK El /EM V.
I'lMI'l-ES ,\MI Hl.tiTt IIE.si

The many people hi-r* who have 
gotten such womh-rful n-sults from 
Black and W'hit,- Ointment and 5soap, 
for pumple-. hl-itrhes, liump-, "lireak- 
luu out." ecxwiiM, raeh, itching, etc., 
are proving their gratitude by giving 
them the most wh*del:carte,| ami «n 
thifiiaatic wurd-iif mouth publicity 
••ver known.

The fart that Itiack ami White Oint
ment. ami Soap, an* alren.hr arlHitir ar 
the phenomenal and unheaixl-of rate 
of more than two million |iurkages a 
year, proves louder than wurls how

KIla.May, Ihux'thy, l.urile and Mar- 
e:irf*l, J.ie Hiiyil of the Itittor Creek 
rommunity, -pe *t Saturilay nijsht with 
•h. ir tirandmother .Brown.

Oliver B.iin from Uie MmMly run 
niunity vi'lte.l I is euu.sin Mrs. J. \, 
IV*.worth and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W' II. Boyd s|ient last 
-k - .1 in the ItitU-r Creek coinmun- 

I ity with their -on, Ceorge lb.yd and 
family.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Clint Scott of Sweet
water, were Sumny rin-nts of th«*ii 
•on. K-»rl Scott and family.

J. A. I’el'wortli has been on the sick 
list the past w '.-k.

Ellen Boyd left .*satur>lay morning 
for Canyon City where >he will utten.l 
summer -cluvol.

Missp. Bi-atrice ami Ruth land ar- 
rive.1 Saturlay •noni'ng from Calves, 
ton where they ave Is-en teaching 
school. Miss It -itrice will leave In a 
few days for Slephensville wlwn* she 
will atlead spn ner ichool at the John 
Tiiileton .A jrici Itiinil rolleg,.

Mr. Womlanl nn.| family who have 
llvisl on Mrs. H. tl. Scott's farm the 

*1 pa .t three yirnri, moved to Reseoe la-t 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Cerald Witt of Sweet

water, visite.l Mrs. Witt’s sister. Miss 
Ella Boyd, Saturday night.

^ d ie  Boyd -o.*nt .Sunday la the Bit
ter Creak comiiunity with liar aunt, 
Mr-. Cniver Montgomery,

Henry Benn*U sp»-nt Saturday aft- 
•rnooil in Swi -.waJi^with his /rand- 
.iiulhsr, Mrs. .\I. E Bonnutt.

Mrs. John Boyd and cliildn.n »|ienl 
last week-end in Anson visiting Mrs. 
Boyd's puients Mr. and Mr.i. Rhine- 
hurt.

.Ml.«s*s Ella Boyd ami Jane McRey 
iiililt took Sui lay dinner with Jii'iiiila 
l.ynch.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Scott were Sun
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Scott.

Mr. and Mr . Ceorge Uoyd and chil
dren were In this community Sumiuy 
xfteriuioa visiting Mr*. Bovd’s mother, 
Mrs. l-e«* Brown.

.Miss l.y.lti ami Kruncis Bla r̂ attended 
singing here Sunday night.

.Mr. iia.l Mrs. J. K Sti*vens, Mr. iiml 
.Mrs. M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. II. 1>. 
Ureuthouse, were guest- of E. J. 
Moore, Sunday.

Rev. McKuughaii pri'urheil at I’eur 
Valley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hlnir were 
guests of Mr. 1. II. Daniels, Sunday.

Cly.le Kulier.sun and fiimily of Hyl
ton, H|ient the wiick-eml with J. H. 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mn. Charlie Tucker were 
wevk-end giM-.sts of Mr- and Mrs. J. 
I. Blair.

W'eslic McKaughon of Sweetwater 
was visiting here Sumiuy.

Mr*. C. A. Filch and children left 
this merning foe Isirenta, in ii*.s|ioii*e 
to a messaip* railing her to the lieil- 
side of bi-r grandmother, who U se
riously III.

G H I C H K T E B S „ ^TIIK L, . _
ril Hit* fllUU Bei I

fintSt^iiaA l_______yMtakiiv .
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dUtXXXJi « g.gJBinBOOfKOGXKXX.'gtKDta* 
0

I Garbage Cans

COI LINS NEWS 
(By Spec.al t urrespandcal)

Some of th * farmers are planting 
over this week on account of the samI 
killing their catton.

Mr-. M. K. Moore of HyUon I* vis
iting hsr chllilren here this week.

Tlic young iivople enjoyed a (K itty  
at Mr, Slager's Saturilay night.

Mrs. Tuck Hiillyeur ha. bc«‘n HI the 
lust few days.

.Mr. and .Mr T. P. Hunt *|ient the 
day Sunday with Mr. aial Mrs. Rob
ert Tubb.

Miss laittie Blair from Hylton was 
vUitiiig here Saturday.

Miss Edith Tuhb visitoil the Mis-c" 
IHpp, Sumiuy.

Mr. and Min. tleorge Alderman .*«ad 
family attamled church at Maryiical 
Sunday.

Miss Nora Hunt, Mis* Cuiuiwa Stev
ens and the Mis-es Tucker, Ollie May- 
ami loirene wen- gui'sts of Mis* Eva 
Murick, Sunday.

' Miss Pi-arl an,! Ruhy Daniel and

W h a t  is

HEALTH FtiK T)tl Kl.Sla 
Summer touring in the family auto 

mobile has boeome an Amaricun insti- 
tutinii Sevantoun million automo- 
bilas, more or lass, will transiHirt mil 
buns of families many, many million, 
of giilas on the highway- of AmerH-.i 
iluring the summer month.*.

Taking people nut into the open air, 
into the Burwhinc, eaposiiig them to 
new hleits, new faces, is certainly to 
be desireil. Body and brain improve 
ment will ta* full many months after 
thP trip Is compUUxl.

But physicians know that di i-a-sr 
has always fullnwed bur - of tran.s|iur 
tation. They an* apprehensive of the 
safety of the untold milbiim of tour 
iot.s who, rharsclerislically American, 
will take ohancew with infectious dis-

I f  YiH WANT

r  .1 P  E  R I S  G
OK

P A I X T I S G

9
5k

A new bran food 
with a bran* new

FLAVOR

PEP
the peppy bran food

B ILIO U S JT T A C K S
Fron Wkick Kcktady Mm S«f* 

f*rcd Two or Throe Tiaco • 
Mooth, RclioYod bf 

B bck-D rM ght

towreiiMburg. Ky.—Mr. J. P. 
Narlna. a k>cal coal doaler aaO fXP- 
■ler, about two years ago learueil 
of the value of Thodford'a Black- 
Draught liver mcdlcliM, and now 
be saya;

‘‘I'ntll then I snfferad with m * 
Ttre bilious attacka that cam* on 
two M  thrvo Umoa sach month. 
I would get nansaated. I would 
kava dlzMnesa and couldn't work.

"I would take pllla until I was 
wornont with Umm. I didn't mtm  
to get tcHsL After taking the pills 
•ny bowels would act a couple or 
three ttaies, then I would bo very 
cxMietlpated.

"A m-tghhnr toM me of Rlaek- 
Draught £ud 1 began Ita use. 1 
never have found uo much relief 
as it' gave me. I would nut lio 
without It for anvthlng.

"It seemed to efaanse my whob- 
ayMem and make me teel Bke new. 
I would take a few dnaro- get rid 
Of tha bBe and have my usual clear 
head, feel full of 'pep' anU could 
do twice the work.'*

Oat ceat a daeo. NT-li;

NEW SPORT 
BELTS 50c 

and up

W f^tcTCs Shpp
^  MMn t  VuwistA

( \l.le

H E S T E R S
ALL WORK r.rtK tN T E E D  

PHONE 353

(ixagg3rin!tgy..(K»f>gH!cyiCk.Tae»aootJt |

HOTEL SJ.*JAMES
N ^nHSMKiai.jBW*fflrss««ty'i(IM.|UWM«4S<kSnsv«. KWTOU
MicbhFkvortii.bj^WoinM Travdiiif' wkiMial Eacdrt
*

of quid dignity, 
kava^ the atmosphere and 
appointmenrs of a well oon- 
otioned home.' _
40'.Theatres.all principal 
dwps and churches. .3 to 5 
minutes' walk.
 ̂minutes of aO subways, "L" 

reads, surface cart, bus linet.
'Wkhin 3 minuses Grand. 
C e im i 5 imnuies Pennsyt' 
««nia .Terminals.'

Hm Odd .̂ idH Waser tĝ Vm $1 In*
SsOfk Kooim • 13 13 A)
OomMb " TfO 490

VidrAoeea • lUO DM MCO 
Com**. -
s«uiivi>ui> w jOMheoNOurei

New fttuiletiaker and Willya Knight C.-irs 
Rcil Ball Stage aryl Truck Express to San Angelo. 
t.!onnecU with ilugs rant to Big l,ake and Best oil fiebl.*. 
Di'l Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, balUngrr and Brownwoo*!

Phone 700
l*-ave Wright H-'tel, .Swei'twater 3:11 p. ni- ,
Arrive s-in Anin-I,i x 00 p. m.
te-.ii-' I. Ill,ion lintel, San .kngi-lo, U:00 a. m.
•V/Tive Swi-etwater, CJ.l', p. ni.
.Stop B.»irt«, Maiyiwul, Blackw'cll, Ft. Chadbourn, Bronte, 
and Ituhert l,ec enroute.

RSBiaoorMK tin:aflu-;oeBC«,‘r:i.A";cagxaieaoo«ci«<ooer;yef'

A

iOCKJCMDC III iTf.!. >nt ulcitaocitiooexniamahg s
£

Best Residence Loan
Proposition ever submitted in 
Sweetwater.
Payments $12M Per Month each 

Thousand
-SKE .ME r«)R PYRTK I'l.ARS

n. A. C L A R K
307 OAK !<TREET. p h o n e  103

M — Mwmftwsaaifiuutuiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiise— ■n iiiiii istimmMmwHnfl)ow>o<tios-jag3&oatj

The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
Railway Company

serves the public a* a necessity and uih<l bo sustained in 

remlerinr the service that is demanded hy the people.

The MOTOR TIH'CK and the AI*ro HEKY'irK CARS 

are undependable cimveniencea. burdened with no obliga

tions similar Is (ksl of ibe railroad.

The InterMt af Ike people and that of ih« railroad is 

mnlual, aaiT the pnMic should rerogni/e the nreesoily of 

that me.aaare of patronage of the railroad that would 

entitle them ta the service that they demand.

H '. RuUk, Agent, *  -' 
K. C. M. &■ 0. Rg. '

—Good heavy material 
- t  an and H ill last an ordinary 

lifetime

5  —Cover to keep fliea out ^

I  At Special Rriee |  

OTTO CARTER
SH KbrrWAVER'S l.KADINfi 

PLLMBER SI.Nt E 1913
PHONES 371-170 §

i

KErrWATEK, t tHdlKADO, IHti SPRING

REA’S RED BALL BUS UNE
WE.ST BOUND

l.v. .Saeetaater HHtt a. M. 12:39 P- ai. 3:49 P- M.
l.v. Koeeoe M;29 a. m. I2:.19 P- m . I;9« P- m.
l.v. loiraine M:.1t a. sa. 1:29 P- m. 4::t9 P- IN.
Ar, Colorado 9:19 a. m. 1:49 P- ai. 4:59 P. IN.
l.v. Colorado 2:.39 P- m. 6:39 P- m.
l.v. Heat brook 2:55 P- m . 6:55 P- M.
Lv. Coahoma 3:19 P* to. 7:49 P- M.
Ar. Ilig Bpring , •' 1:99

E.A.ST BOUND
P* m. 8:99 P- m.

l.u. Rig Spring 12:4.*> P- at. 1:30 P- m.
l.v, Coahoma ' l:9.*i P. m. 4:.59 P. M.
l.v. IVesthrwok 1:19 P- m. 5:.35 P- m.
Ar. Colorado 2:15 P- m. 6:99 P. m.
Lv. Colorado 1:99 p. m. 2:15 P- m. 6:99 P- IN.
l.v. Isiraino 1:29 p. m. 2:35 P. m. 6:20 P- ni.
l.v. Koaeoe 1 :.19 p. m. 3:95 P. m. 6:50 P- m.
.Ar. .Sweelwaler 2:19 p. m. 3:25 P- n. 7:10 P- M.

East hound Car No. 92. leaves Ilig Spring 12:15 p. m. on
nrrivai mi l.nmrvoa MIOIB xsapme » mniteu a leean m* .xv-so«
water with Busses for .AWIene. Kolaii. ,Saa -Yagelo, Luh- 
hoek, and Sania Fe soalh hoand Irala Na. 92. North 
bound Hicbita Valley al AhUrne, and Kaly east at llotan.

CADILLAC AND STCDEHIKER CARS
TKKMINU. STATIONS:—Sweelaater. Hotel Wright. 
l*hones lil.5 and 700; ColoradiK Hotel Barcroft; Mig 
Spring, Hotel Cole.

IHUBBARDS

A
^ ^ H U B B A R D

SALT’
Driving

Every day a feat
ure, every pur
chase a Genuine 
Saving.

$5 CASH FREE 
KA( H DAY 
AT It A. M.

U\LI.(HtN 
RACK AT 

3 P. M. ON 
SATIKDAY

:i DAYS TO GO!

ihUBBARDS

SEE US BEFORE 
STARTING OS THAT 

TRIP

t .\Ml* t lil.s. <; \SOI.INE C \MI* .STO\ K.S. 
CAMP STtHiLS, FOLDING CHAIR.S, < tH,. 
LM ’SIBI.E DINING TABLES, DI'T( II 
0\ ENS THERMOS Jl tLS M A l EK B\GS, 
At TO l ENT.S, FLASHLIGHTS. '

K .....laawi-.j
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1
They don't teach I

tlds in school
W E spend eight, twelve or even sixteen years fitting 

ourselves to make money, but not so much as an 
hour in learning how to make that money work and produce 

MORE money for us.
W e work hard — and manage to save some money— but 
most o f us STOP THERE, when, if we went just a step fur
ther and put pur savings TO WORK we could materially 
increase our earnings.

For instance: do you know that only 
$1000 if PUT TO WORK-can be made 
to earn $70 MORE a year for you? 

t ••»»and that*s almost $6.00 a month.
It’s not hard to put money to work to priKluce MORE 
money. Like everything else; it’s easy IF you know how.
This advertisement is published so that YOU may know 
how to put your money to work in the same way that hun
dreds o f  customers o f  the lighting company have put their 
money to work. They haye put their savings to work by 
INVESTING in

S o n t h w e e t e r n  P o w e r  &  U g h t  C o .
PREFERRED STOCK

I t * s  S A F E  a n d  P A Y S  T

yity your shares 
from any em
ploye o f  the 
fyestTexas Elec
tric C o.^th ey  
care the salesmen

Cut out and mail to order stock or for complete information

L . J . G E E R , o/o W til T c i m  EUctrie Co ., SwMtwrtcr, T tia t .
(Mark X  in Q  D M lia i yonr rM)uir«iBtnlt|

O  P1m «c i.nd a .  f n t  copy of hookUt loUtai aora .b o x  SoXbOTcitrrn Power A Lifbt 
Co. Prel.rr.d Stock aid the ooapaay.

Q  I with to •■b.erib. for  ......tbarat Sonthwett.ro Power & t .iO lC o . PrWerred Stock
al prioa of SIM .M  u d  dividend per ihma. Send bill to a .  tbowiad eiM t aauunt d x .

O  I with to tubterib. fo r....... them  Southwmtarn Power A  LUht Co. Preferred
Stock on R n y  Payaanl Plan of $10 par thare down and $10 par thara par aonth until 
$100.00 and dividand per there it ptid.

Q  Plaaaa thip.............tbarat Southwettem Power A  l.itht Co. Preferred Stock at
$100.00 and dividend par thara with draft attached throu|h

Afxne a< Paor ftooh
Nam$
SfTHt
Qtx Aft

A Resale Dept, 
is maintained for 
the benefit o f  
stockholders who 
m ay wi sh  to 
sell their shares

 ̂ Itulci. I'liaiiitcd
Oil uccuujit o f a )>ri.viout jiii'tiir cfi- 

obralioii ul Ui« City I'urk uii June 10 
tho (lute o f thu Water Cartiivul hut 
lu-en rhaiiKeil to the 10th. Thit eiiter- 
toiiiineiit will he Kiveii for the It-nefit 
of the Public lubrury uml thote in 
cluirKC are expectinir ami conlially to- 
liril the eiMifieratinn of every twimmer 
ami iliver in the aity uml turrouinliiiK 
country.

Orient Itffirialt Here
1 he huhiiie.<it car of W. T. Keni|ier, 

presiilent, with K. H. Shauffler, t'eri- 
I'riil inunairer of the Orient, pu.sted 
thrum'll Sweet Voter We<lne,>iilay mom 
inir uttucheil to the reyfular noutii 
Uiuml iKiHM'iiKer train. The official. 
we.ro eiiriiute wett im an iiitpeclinii 
trip ill connection witli the reliubilitu 
linn of llut Orient.

A < \ltl) OP THANKS
We, the Liniteil Ituufrhters of the 

f'ofife<lpniry cnmiMitini; the S. W, T. 
Ijiiihum ('hapter, take thia niethuil of 
UiunkiiiK W riirht Furniture Co. fur the 
u. e of their chairs, the Itullock Kli.c- 
trlc Co., for furll!^hinK elwtric lightt 
amt The Watt Texat Electric Co., for 
Uie |e>wer for tame aiul the Sweetwa
ter pre»« for publicity iriven our (iur 
lien Party In celebration of Jefferton 
Davit’ birthilay on June 3.

MRS R. r . CIIANE, Pret.
MIUS. CCS UEA, .Sec’y.

112tc

NOTUE-
Tlie School HoartI of Palava will 

meet June Ifith at 2 p. m. to eonttiler 
biiD for a five-r<mm ami amlitorium 
tchiMil liuihlinK. Plan., can lie hail  ̂
from B. S. McRrhle, Rt. A., Sweetwa j 
ter or R. S. Glenn, Ciaco, Texat, by f 
ile|H>.tcitini; $2.'i.OO fur return of plant | 
ami Itina fiile bill. The Iluaril re j 
serves the riitht to reject any ami all 
biila.

B. S. McBItIDE,
lll-fitile. Secretary of School liounl

UEUEVEH THIRST 
INSTANTLY i

^  A *
|u/v..o T c

V t -*1

«fr.i cdur-yJK'd
^

4̂. - n »<»V

T he Favorite Cereal 
Heverage

IIH.I.H n »rs
BEI ItESlIING

INVIGORATING
w h o i.p:.><o .m e

^ou ilon'l know what a eoM bottle can 
iln to (hat hot-day feelinK until you 
have latled NIB.

Aek for NIB wherever K»xl drinka
.tre serM-d.

Tuhh Wholesale Grm'ery
Vtholetiile IbsIribXx

sw Eirnt \ l ER, Th:x a.s. ph«»n k  2f«

lenneuec Iteverau'e Co., .Manufactnrrm, Memphia, Tenn.

NOTH E
Am enlaririnj. my tecoml hand fur

niture hutiness in the ('on)ier lluildiiiK. 
Phone fi-l!(, ask for Mr. Duff. 112-ltdc

Niller's Stage Line
Sweetwater-Abilene

l.F.AVE.S awr.KTWATKR. 
o'clock p. m.

(Two Cart)
8 o’etock p. m.

LEAVES ABILEKE 
7:16 o’clock a. m. 
Oi.AO o’clock a. m.
1 dW o’clock p. m.

HIGH 1‘OWEKED MUlOH CAIt.'^KIDE WITH US

fP

MARYNEAI. ITEMS 
Special to Reporter.

Charley Adam.i, who was workinR 
at San Anxelu, wat crankinK u Kurd 
and broke hit iim.

The Methofiin meeting started Sat* 
unlay nijrht hold by Uev. York.

Mr and Mrs. Bell and dauRhler Au
drey, tpsnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ell. II. Guild on their ranch.

THURSDAY WILL BE ONE OF 
THE BIGGEST OF THE BIG 

DAYS AT

a m i r i L i
Dry Goods Co., Inc.

WE ARE GOim; TO SELL
(IN OUR MlffltTE .SALE)

From : m  to 3:50 oTlock

Regular 75c English Broadcloth 
in stripe and solid colors,

3S inches wide

Mitt Edna (ieffee who has lieea iro- 
inti to scnool at .Abilene ha- roturmsl

Mr. and Mrs. Ei| II. Rudd and 
driuohter, l.yd-i !,w  had with them 
for ciiro[>anv Edna Guffoi- la t Satur
day when they wen- RoirR to Swi-et- 
wnter.

Ml** Ruby Elliott of .Swedwater it 
tpendInR the week on the ranch with 

jthe Rudds.
Mrs. J. K. Wius-ler and children of 

' l.ornine tpent the Sunday in Maryneal 
in the Thomat 1 ume.

.Mr. .■md Mrs. Ben G. Ham and fnm 
ily and llnsloi- Adams vlwled GroR.ui 
in Sweidwatrr, t unduy.

Mr. and I.e.st -  Dillon spent Sunday 
with Mr. .md .Vli. R- A. .SUnebaURh.

Mr. nml Mr*. Scott of Roswell, N. 
■M., wore recently vWtim: their friend* 
Mr. and Mr.;. J. G. U«'el.

lieiirv l;- rri «.f ('.dnrmle wat in 
M;«i vne:il Siimliy i flerriHjii.

.Mi l!ul \ l;j.- c’ l I-ft .Saturday 
moriiint' for AJji'ne where ,iho w ill at
tend Miminei crhool.

Mr*. 1- Herria and iluiiRliUr, Annie 
laaira, were in Sw*-*lwater, Weiinet- 
day.

Mr*. H. II. Aikamt. lohn Adams awl 
wife, J G. Kell and wife, made a fly- j 
inR trip to Rm-eae and S wind water 
the first of last week.

Mrs. W. B HartRrave.s .nml children 
have moveil Icick to .Maryneal to sp» ml 
the vacation.

Mr. ami Mrr Harry Thompson en 
terlaineil the youiiR people wKli a par
ty hist Friday i iRht.

Mr. and Mrs. Tdw.ard.s ontertaineil « 
few couplet at their home Saturday 
niRht. Mr. an 1 Mr*. Eil Rudd and 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. 1’ . Maddox from thit 
place were then ; they reitirtml a 
rimhI time.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. P. Maddox were in 
.Sw I at water Saturday.

liill Collie.s h.ih ju't Ridten thiou:;h 
thrariiiR hit sheep. He h.a.s a fim» 
luokiiiR flock.

There wa.s a round-up on Uie <>9 
ranch Tuc.sday.

t I

I

.■nai'jiuuQiQwt newviOuweAaanagioeMH

REI) HALL LISE SCHERULE
SWEirrWATER—LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
1.CUVC Wright Hotel 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
I/Mve Krgrdnr 9 a. m. and $ p. m.
ItMve Post 10:46 a. m. and 6:46 p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12:00 a. m. and Ri.lO p. m.

This pail in 
pour k i tc h e n  
is an emblem  
oi sa fety  and 
econom y.

It means wholesome, easily digested foods for 
your family. MRS. TL ChEiFS SHORTENING 
is always uniform. II is more economical because 
the slightly higher price is more than justified by 
the fact lhal il goes much further than hog lard 
and compounds. /  ^

Your griK'cr has

3 Yards $1
Remember our tale is in full swing. New merchandise is 
helnR received daily. Everylhing is included in this price 
celling rampslRn.

. awl S p. m. 
awl 4:46 p. m.

di

.sotiTiinnuNn!
I rave l,ublKM;k 8 a. i 
I leave Pimt 0:46 a. n 
Arrive Snyiler 12 m. 
liCave Snyder 1 p, m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive ^weetwaler 2:30 p. ro. awl 8 SO p. m.

llEADgUARTEK.S:
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
I’ost: Algireta Hotel 
Lubbock, Merrell Hotel

Slnife meet* T. A P. No. 6 (wxtbound) at 6;4ri e. m. 
Svreeiwelcr awl leaves for liubbock 7 a. m„ so buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater awl take ttage to laibbock and in- 
lermtsliate points to save timn.

3:30 p. m. car to Lubbock makes cannection at Bweet- 
water with SUges from RoUn, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Abilene.
E. G- ABBOT—Phone residence Snyder, 44$.

IIM 0O V««aiM

Order today

S '
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Fletcher Pre:t<ly of Santobiu, 
is here visiting his brother, Earl 
Preesly enU his uncle, J. 1*. C'uweii 
•ad family. Ht will probably locate 
at Sweetwater.

A Jantzen gires 
with every 
movement!

MKEAST STROKS 
Ai inch mtntch 

•croM cbeet le •»V  
in  a Jmntamn/ Only 
a JmntM0n 
and tmkmt" par/«H. »- 
ty with body n ttw - 

it»l

SIDS STROKS 
3-ineh a trtch  on 

thm ri4ht akfa. 3- 
inch mtrotch on th« 
ta itt SUMtk-4ty o f 
J a n lo o n -a tilc h  4«vm 
hMwtnttmJaao/your

PVLAlK
Kelie Ouniels hai come into her

o w II!
l.oii({ the favorite of millioM-i of pic

ture fans, llelie has la-en rewir.Usl by 
promotion to .tanloin ami is now 
spoken of in the same breath with 
(iloriu Swanson, I’ola Necri, Tuniniy 
Meitrhun anti the rest.

Miss Daniels’ first prmluction as a 
,-lar in Paramount pictures i* “ Dan- 
i^rous Money,”  which will he shown 
at the Palace toiluy aiul tomorrow. 
The story wa.s silapteil to the .screen 
by Julie llerm> from the novel, 
“ t'lark’s Fiehl,” by K'ohert Herrick. 
The action is laiil in the inilustrial >lis 
trict of llrimkiyn Hriiltce, at a f.a'hioii- 
alile irirl.s' school in upper .N'ew York 
-tate anil at Isike t'omo, Italy.

Tom Moore heial, the 'Up|sirtini{ 
ca..t which incluiles William Powell, 
Ihilores <’a.ssinelli, Mary Eonl, ksl- 
wanl O'Connor, IVter LaiiK ami 
Charles Slattery.

THS CRAWL
Doin4 thia mtroto, 

yow Amt H irwA 
“ puIT 'on mhoulifar 
mtrmp mnd s/tou/dwf 
Mo atrmin on Jant- 
omm'm fobrief Matlm 
tor m uocaluaettonf

Classified Section
All Clas.sified AiU must be In the Reporter office not later than 11 A. M. 

on the ilay of publication. Kates le per word per inaertion, minimum charge 
30c fur first insertion.

FOB KENT.
FOR KK.NT—Three large rooms in 

new stucco huuie, I'JO.OO per month, 
garage. Tenth anil Crane streets, aec- 
onil house. 100-3tilc

FOR RK.ST—Two nicely fumisheil 
light housekeeping Moms, one-half 
block from postoffice. To couple 
without chililreii, 304 E. N. 3ial street, 
phone 4IK. lOb-tfile

k'OR Rn.NT—Newly rmiahed fum- 
Isheti cottages, phone 681. TVtfc.

k'UR RENT—Nice cool bniruom 311 
E. N. 2n.l St. Phone 106. 66-tfe.'

FOR RE.NT—Four room unfumiah- 
etl cottage. Phone 681. 79-tfe.

stnl the fit-by- 
BMtteg you per- 

ibet Ac It yam dmply know yimr

owr ■ttiectlee. nrw I91S 
I eolun am! styles for 
i jroutbs ami chiUrmw

Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Company

Suciely Met ia Circle
The Baptist Missionary society of 

the First ('liun’h met Mon.lay after- 
asm in Circles at the homes of the 

members, exceot Mr- W. F, Wa.le’.' 
anil Mrs. R. C. Cram-’s circles who 
met in the church parlors for a limit
ing ivirty ami i|uilteil out one i|uilt. 
Ihiring th«> business part of the me»-t- 
ing, .Mrs. Walk- ami Mr-. Crane were 
reelecteil chairmen of their ix'-peclive! 
circle; at thi- we-t circle meeting, a t ' 
the horm- of Mrs. Henri Camptiell,| 
Mr-. (5. W. Whit.ikrr w:us also re- 
rlis;teil ch.airman of that circle. .An
other we.st circle met at Die home of 
Mrs. Mary Bowen ami mmie plan.s for 
future Work.

Mr*. W. P. F.-well waa hosto.ss for 
Circle F in the east port of the city. 
Mrs, H. R, ll.imlir. lesl the ilevotionul 
part of the meeting. Mrs. Ola .Miller 
was chosen circle chairman ami Mrs. 
Romsy her vice; Mrs. C. (5. McConl 
IH-rsonal service chairman anil Mrs. 
H. Blancett secielar)-tn-a>ur*'r. The 
hostess seneil e ilelicious ice course 
Mrs. II. S. Cop's home on laicust 
-treet was the meeting place for nr 
cles B ami C. A i|uilt wa.s pieceil ami 
plans moile for future work. Mr.. 1„ 
H. Rutleilge was electeil chairman of 
both circles, with Mrs. B. S. Cua a.s- 
slstant chairman.

Iceil punch ami cake was serveil 
wlien th« work was complete<l.

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. furni.shml, with modem conven- 
ienci-s, close In. One block south of 
T. A P. IVpot. 110 Bowie street. 
Phone I.Vi.M. lOH-tfilc

h'OR RENT—Two or three room 
unfumisheil apartment. Phone 107-J.

l03-7tilc

l-'OR. RENT— Heirantly fumisheil 
cool lieilriMim with privilage o f luith. 
IMione I.'IO. Il2 3tilc

FTAR RENT-Four-room house, 
we-t of High school, I'JO |>cr month. 
I. Lee Lu.sk, Real Estate ami Insur
ance. IlO-tfik

1̂  suit that 
btOhinq to swimming

FOR RENT—Two or thm- nicely 
fumisheil riMims in mmlem home. 
I’hone Mrs. lem y Johnson at 673.

m -3tilc

kXlR RENT—Three ixsim unfur- 
nisheil apartment, south front. I’hone 
iV.»s-J. n i-.’Hilc

FOR RKNT - Three rooms unfur- 
nlsheil iHjpIex a|>;trtment, MI Orange 
-ties-t. Plione li',a. ll'J-t>tilc

hXMJ RENT—Nine room house on 
loist North Si-eoml. Phone ’JIO.

112tf.lc

J. A. Shepponl, Orient superintend 
ent wf ear sersiee, came in from the 
mirth via Santa Fe ami left for the 
south on the Orient motor car late 
Tuesilay.

FUUNLSHEI) APARTMFNT-Mo.1- 
em conveniences; gnr.ige, 204 South 
h^st Second. Phone fili.t. ll'J Ktdc

FOR RENT—Three unfumisheil 
rooms, mnli-m convenience-, 600 
West North Sreoml. 112-tfc

ROOM AND BOARD—Telephone 
607. lOli-.-Rilc

mSCELLAREOUS.
WANTED TO LET—Oooil pastur

age for 20 head of cattle, 10 miles 
south of city. See 1’. U. Dabney or 
Phone 421. 107-tfdc

FOR SA U : OR TRADE-Small 
four room frame house with bath; 
new ami modem, comer lot, north of 
sipMre. Price $2,2.60. Easy terms. 
I. Lee Lusk, Real Estate and Insur
ance. 107tfilc

FOR LEASE—spare 12*M feet 
front and 26*60 In rear; suitable for 
small business at cheap rental; next 
to Flci.srhman Y’east Co. Rufus Wright 
72tfc.

IMR SAI-E— Minnows, George Mas
sey at Magnoli.t Filling Station.

106-iltfc

WHY NOT LEARN Shorthand dur 
ing your vacatiin? I am thoroughly 
ipialified to teach you. Apply up
stairs 206 Bowie street. lOit-Stdp

FOR S.AliK—Furniture of Savoi 
hotel; bargain if sold at once; 203 
Bowie street. I’hone 428-J. lOO-dOtc

IlljJHiiii! jlBinnTIT

1 S  -  —  wII
11 ili mm

Watch for an
nouncement to
morrow a b o u I 
our Record Ex
change Elan.

ANNOUNCING
our

o n

BRUNSWICK
Phonographs

and

Kadiolas

Special Prices
Special Terms

Factory Representative Here 
All Week

WANTED
Ten young ladies and young men 
to assist in this sale. Apply at 
store.

Geo. Allen Nusic House
\ext Door to First Mall. Rank 

Sieeetwaler, Texas

FOR SAt.tt—YS^nehester 22 Special. 
See Thomson at Reporter office.

110-tfdh

MONEY to loan on goml land se
curity or laml notes. II. R. Bundies. 
Ox'or City National Bank. Ml-6tilc

HEM.STITCH I M l AND PICOTING 
done in First cla.ss order at the Singer 
.Sewhig Machine office on Oak street. 
Work done promptly and c.arefully, 10 
cents per yard. lll-6tdc

< IIrill II .S4M IAI. MEETING

On Tuesilay .iftemoon, Mrs. JaspiT 
W'aggoner was hostess at a social and 
Imiiness meeting of the Christian loi- 
dies' .Aid society, at her home on 
Biiw'ie street. In spite of the threat
ening clouds about a docen ami a half 
ladies were pn -ent and welcomeil 
Mr.̂ . Charles Jones as a new memhi-r.

The ho.-tess .airxeil iceil fruit punch 
to each guest upon arrival ami at the 
conclusion of the mei-ting pa.sseil 
plate holding two kimi * of ice Ax>ain 
ami liotii angel and devil fooil cake, 
which were heartily cnjoyeil.

Mr . W. G. Davis calleil for a short 
business session, during which th* 
Indie deride<t to .serve a dinner dur
ing the ,;ecoml day of the la*gion 
Fourth of July celebration. If suitable 
arrangement', can lie mmlo A com- 
mitti-e was appointisl to work out 
plan.s and coii.sult those in charge 
about such arrangements.

Dr. McKi- ick was pre.-o-nl and ili- 
recteil Bible study,

The society ivill meet for a business 
-I's.sion at the church next Monday 
aftermHiii at 4 o’clock.

I'rrshylerian ..\utiliary 
Mr. . J. vx Shinn wa.i hostes - Tues

day afternoon at a m«>eting of the 
1.1.lies .Auxiliary to the Pn-sbyterian 
churchi

The afternoon was spent with sew
ing and various activities, while a con 
tant flow of merry conversation en- 

tert.-iirie.! At the proper time the 
hostess -erveil refreshing ice cold 
fruit punch and delicious cake.

Painlem F.aJ«y Picnic 
The memiieni of the Painters Union 

and their families enjoyeil a picnic 
pany Monday evening at ('rutcher': 
•■-Iprings. Thirty five or more were 
pre ent and eajoyeil the frbsl rhirkrn 
uml *'all aecessorles to mutch.”

Professional
Directory

UWYERS

d o u th it , m ays  &
PERKINS

ATTORN E vs-AT-LAW 

Saeelwaler, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tun ll»24 
Fo^l Rooil.sters; one 1324 Funlor Ford 
.Setlan; one lyj.l Ford Coupi*. Prinvl 
to sell. Easy trims, liee Utchfield.

Il'2 3tdp

W.ANTKD— I have movisl from 
Semml street and now loratml in 
Cooper Building m>ar Wright Hotel. I 
want your seceml-hand gooils or will 
sell you some liargains. I’hone 543. 
Ask for Mr. Duff. M'J-ltilc

BEALL. BtlALL R BEALL

Attoraeya at lotw 

Lm IU Bldg.

pgiWDkHiBkicBaartKga a B e tm M

PHYSICIANS

HEMSTITCHING—By Mrs. M. C. 
Zumwalt at 206 NW ,6th street; rallnl 
(nr ami delivetxxl. 'I ’hone I22M. 8-dtfr

IiOANS—To buy, to build, to im
prove or to refinance homes. Money 
available within ten day* from date 
of application. Kendrick-Thompson 
Agency. City ami Farm Iioans. 79tfe.

gi0BOMQOOooeooa«(»<BWM6u)ooi 
DU. C. D. LINDLEY 

Rtectric Treatment—Diathennia 
Internal meiticine,

Obstetrici
Room 17. Teiaa Bank UMg.

r*Mi tit tm- CkMs «*<-M
loeeiwaieeM

FOR SALE—A few work mules ami 
a few fresh cows; would trade for 
fat (tuff. Wade Bros, at new ham 
half mile west of town. 72tfe.

G. BURTON FAIN. M.D.
Ueaerel Practice 

Special Altentiea lo Ofaetetrice.
aad Diseases ef Chtidrea 

Office Ph. 747 Kee. PUmm 748 
OfAce Bowen ItalMing

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. P. T, Quast
, Optometriat

Eyesight Special- 
• Ut— GlaMte Fit

ted ami Pumishod.
Sweetwater, Texas

UNDERWEAR
Always the rhoice of discriminaling women—these values 
on llassen ()uslity I'ndcrwcsr are doubly appealing.

8I.7S Hand rmhroidi‘ri'd Batiste in the newest shades 
Gowns and Teddies, now

$U5

S3.I.6 Gowns ami Teiklirs in the mo l̂ wanted shsiMi of 
Hand Eaihruidered Voiles miw

$1.7o

flJ60 Gowns and Teddies, plain and fancy colors and styles 
in Hatisle, Crepe snd other msterials, now

HASSEN COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS

WKKillT
FI KNITIKK COMPANY

Undertskrrs slid Eaibalmeri 
Day Phoae S4t 

Night I’hone 423

N tm t E

I am now locuteil in the C<s>|>or 
Ituilding near the Wright llotol. I 
want yndr second hand furniture bus
iness. Phone 643, ask for Mr. Duff.

U2-ltdc

Also
Miss Annie Wight will resrh home | 

at noon Hiuesday frew .Aii'itin whrrr 
-he has Iwen teaching tlw past two 
• eari in the Austin schmds. She is 
liringing her friend, Mi.j-- l.-ther; 
Wsehor of Bartlett, home for s visit j 
of -everal day*.

*The Fighting 
Terror

cx u.K'it.K'x xi)i>x ir>* ..>: >; xicx x-t it» x » x'it:icKPQMixOOrMiM>i0oO8

CAMP COTS MEW  ̂
and Second Hand

.At Special Price $3.25 to $1.50

CAMPSTOOLS 
75c each

.•<EE OCR LINE OF SUMMER PORCH FUKNrri'KE

R. Andrews Furniture Store
”licadi|uarlrra For Camp Fumilnre”

RpnMn«g'K-KjMig)MV0«{90g0IM3Q(5^

I,. ,\. Ritter left this morning for 
Snyiler to spt'iul the remainder of the 
week on busineis.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. H Kcl.-ey left this 
morning on an auto trip to Sun An
gelo, where they will visit their son, 
I’at Kelsey and wife.

Today and Thursday

JIXlOtXXXnnuKXKlOOOOOCXXXXBfiSXA 
Sr M

Today and
Thursday |

OudctI

Lutrice Joy
Owen Moorw 
Robert Edewn x6

with

"Red Pepper”
A t OMF.DV A.K HOT \.K IT.S N \ME.
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